Monday 1st June, 2015

P. & C.

Our first P. & C. meeting for the term will be held in the library tonight from 7.30pm. Agenda items will include fundraising and a possible change to the school’s uniform policy to include only plain white socks.

End of Term

Semester One reports will go home with all students K-6 on Monday the 22nd of June. Parent/Teacher Interviews will be held for all students K-6 on Wednesday the 24th of June with Friday the 26th of June being the final day for Term 2. Classes will resume for Staff on Monday the 13th of July with all students K-6 resuming on Tuesday the 14th.

Canteen

The Year 5/6 class will be running a Canteen Program to help financially support their trip to Bendigo/Ballarat in late Term 3. Canteens will be held on Friday 19th June, Friday 24th of July and Friday 14th August. More details will be in newsletters closer to the dates.

DATES TO REMEMBER 2015

TERM 2

June
3rd - UNSW Science Competition Yrs. 3-6
8th - Queen’s Birthday Holiday
17th - Live Performance in Shepparton K-6
19th - Canteen
22nd - Report Sent Home
24th - Parent/Teacher Interviews
26th - Last Day of Term 2

July

Term 3
14th - Students return to school
24th - Canteen
28th - UNSW English Competition Yrs. 3-6

August
6th - Years 3/4 Leo Barry Fun Day
7th - Years 5/6 Leo Barry Fun Day
14th - Canteen

Photos

Some photos from the Cross Country have been uploaded onto the school website. If you would like to view them go to our website at www.bunnaloo-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

University of NSW Science Competition

All students in Year 3-6 will sit the 2015 University of NSW Science Competition on Wednesday 3rd of June.

Book Club

All orders for Issue 4 of Book Club are to be returned to school by this Friday 5th of June. Cheques to be made payable to the Bunnaloo P.S.

Roahl Dahl Revolting Rhymes

All students K-6 will be taking part in an excursion to Shepparton on Wednesday 17th of June to view the play “Revolting Rhymes”. Travel will be via a Lake’s Coach, departing school at approximately 8.30am and returning in time for afternoon bus runs. A detailed information/permission note will be sent home to all families next week.

Awards

Students to receive awards last week were:
Angus - Borrowing and reading so many library books
Charlie - Beautiful handwriting
Kai - Leading the morning Math Challenges
Kate - Improving spelling in Diary writing

Queens Birthday Weekend

A reminder that the school will be closed on Monday the 8th of June for the Queen’s Birthday long weekend.

Small School Singlets

Could all students who borrowed a Small School’s Singlet for the Deniliquin District Cross Country Trials please return them to school as soon as possible.